
QUICK GUIDE TO THE Installing device to detachable case

WIRELESS KEYBOARD l.Slide the 54 into the detachable case at an angle.

2.Gently press the oppsite edge of the 54 down to securely
snap it into the detachable case.
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Initial Setup

1.On the 54, SELECT setting-bluetooth and turn on the
Bluetooth to search nearby devices.

2. Orthe wireless keyboard, long press the Power button for
one second.

3. After the blue light is on, press the Power button again to
search new devices.

4. "Bluetooth Keyboard" will appear on your 54 as one
the Bluetooth devices available.

5. Select "Bluetooth Keyboard".

Congratulations! Your Galaxy 54 is now successfully
paired with the wireless keyboard.
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Getting to know your wireless keyboard

Main screen/Esc 3 Lock screen 3l Delete

Email q lnternet Browser fn Function
Brightness- *- Brightness+ F.- VirtualKeyboard

fn-combination key, press FN key can input the blue characters
above on the keyboard or control the blue keys.

Ictril +E =SerectAr lEtrll+E] =copy
lEtrtl +E =Shear lEtril+ E] = Paste

I=hift I + IsEicel = changeinputlanguage
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l.Power button & Pairing button - Long press one second, the
the devicevill be turned on.

2. Charging port - Connect the wireless keyboard to any USB
power source by the charging cable to charge the keyboard.

3. Connection indicator LED - Blue LED blinking means system
in connection pair state.

4.Battery indicator & Charge indicator LED - The Red LED
indicates charging. The Blue LED blinks indicate that the
battery power is low.

How to Use

l. Starting Up: Press Power button for I second, the blue light
is lit up for seconds to show that it is reconnecting the device
that is connected successfully before. Ifit can't successfully
reconnect the connected device, it will search new device,
waiting forpairing.

2. Pairing: When reconnecting is over, press the Power
button to make it search new device and wait for pairing.

3. Shut down: Long press Power button for 3 to 4 seconds,
blue light shines 3 times to show that it is shut down.



Charging the battery

1. For the first time user, Please charge the keyboard for at least 6
hours before using it. Thereafter, charge for at least 2 hours
when the battery runs low.

2.Connection Charging Cable.
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r Quick trouble shooting tips
i If the keyboard is not working with the Galaxy 54make sure
; LCheck power switch on the wireless Keyboard
I 2.The Bluetooth function on the Galaxy 54 is enabled.
i 3.The passkey is entered correctly.
i 4.Reboot Galaxy 54 - Hold home button and sleepbutton for 5 seconds.
i 5.Make sure your Galaxy 54 has sufficient charge.
, 6.Make sureAirplane mode is turned off.
|, T.Battery which built-in keyboard in low power station, please

i charge it.
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How to Reset
.i

When it has no reaction and needs to be reset, please press
the Power button all the time and insert charging cable to
charge it. It is reset in this way.

Product specifications
I Bluetooth: Version 3.0
o Range of frequency: 2.4GHz spectrum
I Operating voltage: 3.6V-4.2V
o Chargingvoltage: 5V
O Warningvoltage: 3.0V
O Operatingcuffent: 2mAapprox
o Charging current: 200mAapprox
O Standbycurrent:lmA
o Sleepcurrent: 0.15mA
o Shutdowncuffent: 0.luA
O Sleeptime: 15minutes


